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H;EBREW FESTI VAL MARRED 

Rabbi Arrested for Observance of an 
Ancient Talmudic Ceremony 

in Tompkins Square. 
, , 

THE BLESSING OF THE NEW, SUN 

No.Permit Had Been Thought Neces~ 
sary for the Gathering and Police

man Foley Could Not Under
stand What It Meant-Oc-

curs Once in 28 Years. 

Orthodox Hebrews in every Pal't of the 

world celebrated yesterday what is fa

om-marly known among them as .. the new 

sun." T,he festival comes once every twen

ty-eight years, on the fourth day of the , 

first week at the Hebrew month Nlsan, cor
responcllng pract1cally to the month of 
April. The cele~ratlon in New York was 
spoiled for ' some hundreds of people by the 
interference .of two park policemen with a 
gathering in Tompkins Square, the arrest 
there of R;tbbi Wechsler, and ·the filght of 
R9.hb~ Klein. 

The ceremony Is a vt!ry old one. It is 
re'quired by the Talmud Beroches, although 
there is no mention of It in the laws of 
Mosel!- The ancient rabbIs calculated that 
on the night before the fourth day of the 
month Nlsan of every twenty-eighth year 
the sun is In precisely the position In which 
It was placed at the moment of creation. 
In honor of this, it Is 'ordalned that on the 
D?-0rning of _ that day Hebrews assemble In 
open places where they can see the sun 
and repeat the blessing for the time-" God 
has again placed the Universe as He placed 
it at the creation," that being a tree trans
lation of the Hebrew words used. 

Rabbi Wechsler and Rabbi Klein who , 
are the heads ot large east side congre
gations, decIded to call their people to meet 
in Tompkins Square. Nobody was in c'harge 
of the services, and nobody thought of ob
ta,l~lng a permit ,for holding' a publIc meet
ing, as required by city ordinance. The 
Hebrews gathered by hundreds. The Tal
mud says that if the sun is shining the 
services for .. the new sun" must be con
cluded by \J o'Clock in the morning, while 
it the sun Is Invls,lble, It must be waited 
for un til noon. 

,By 8 o· clock the square and the sidewalks 
around It were crowded. Rabbi Wechsler 
a.rrlved about that thne, and was aston
Ished to see Rabbi Klein running away 
at 'full ·speed. This last phenomenon was 
explained a moment later by the appear
ance o'f Park Polleeman Foley, puzzled and 
excited. 

The celebratlon Is rather a complicated 
matter to explain to anybody. RabbI Klein's 
knowledge of English Is sUght, while 1<'0-
ley's faculties of comprehension of mat
ters outside of pOlice and park regulations 
and local events are not acute. The at
tempt of a fore!gn citizen to explain to 
an American Irishman an astronomical 
situation and a tradition of the Talmud was 
a dismal faIlure. 

Both became ' exclted, and the people who 
clustered around the'm increased the con
fusIon. Wbell Foley was told in brolten 
English about a .. new sun," he was doubt
ful whether it was an attempt to guy him, 
or 'whether some new -infection of lunaCY 
had broken out on the' east side. His' 
demonstrations became so th.eatening that 
Rabbi Klein understood that he was in 
aanger of 'beIng arrested and clubbed, and 
chose the easie'st and fastest plan of es
cape. 

Rabbi V\rechsler's English is better than 
'Rabbi Kleln's, but. he could not convey the 
6ignificauce. and purpose o·r the asse-mblag-e 
to Foley. The one tact whIch that offiCial's 
percepllo.ns grasped was that there was no 
permit. , 

After some parley, · he seized the rabbi by 
the neck and took him to Essex Market 
Police COUl'lt. After being leept among the 
prisoners in the po:ice court for nearly an 
hour, the rabbi was-arralgned before .Mag
istrato Cornell, who dlsmlssed .i},lm because 

. he had evidently not intended to do wrong, 
aamonlshlnghlm, Ihowever, not to make 
troub~e for Foley. 

The people WIho were lett in the square 
conducted . their si'mple service of prayer 
wl,thout ·a rabbi. Simllar services were held 
in other p.a.rts of: the city. One. or two east 
side congregat1ons gathered on the East 
River water fron't and wefe not disturbed. 

Rabbi Wechsler was good natured in his 
comments on the affair when seen by a re
porter for 'I'HE NEW YORK TIMES last night. 
He sa.id he felt ·n.o - resentment against the 

I policeman, who probably knew no better. 
'I1J;J.ecourse of MagIstI'ate ' Corne!l. however, 
he ,thoug,ht would tend to en.courage ' simi
lar violence in the ' future. 

Reoords of the synagogues show that 
" the new sun" service has been conducted 
by ortlhodox Hebrews in this country at 

. Interva~s of twenty-eight years for .180 
yeaTs. According to the Talmudic calcula

. tions the s'un was 5.624 years old yester
day. 

Government Secures $:15,000 Verdict. 

: A jury, in the 'United Sta~es Circuit Court, 
; yesterday l'eturned a , verdict for $15,000 
damages against Thomas H. Stanley & Co. 
for failure to fulfill the provisions of a con
tract. The defendants some Ume ago bid 

'sU'CC'csstully for the constructHm of Build
ing No. 115 In the New York Navy Yal·d. 
The work was not finished by the contract
ors, who ' found that their estimates had 
been too low. The Government finally com
pleted the builqfng and brought suit to com
pel St!inley & Co. to foot the bill. 

'V:lnt rioil-U"nlon l\len Discllnrge41. 

A committee from the Board of Walking 
Delegates will call this morning , at the 
New -Yor'k Athletic Club buUding, Fifty
ninth 'Street and Sixth Avenue, and demand 
tho dl~charge of ' the non-union steamfit'; 
te::'s that are at work there. If the request 
is not acceded to a general strike on the 
·bUildlng will be ordered. ' 

. 
CnJ:penters ,"WnDt ·Unlon Wage." 

It was announced yesterday that all the 
union c.al'pentersat Pelha'm Manor, . Tarry
town, Rye, MQunt Vernon, and 'other vil
lages in the Westcnester County district, 
had . etruck, f~r , the uuion scale of wages and 

l for a.n eliht-ll',)\Jr 'Work da)". 


